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TELATiS SO?
mum way, to No. 25 West Hamilton street,

good friends of Allentown and surround-
ing country, and see for Sibittgelves whether
this is not a fact, and well established one too,

that we sell
DAMS AiTeD CATS,

as cheap .e.nd a little cheaper than they

be bought anywhere else. We have lately re-
ceived the Fall and Winter styles and have

now on band a large stock of Moleskin, Silk,
Beaver, Neutria,sa Russia, and in factat,
every kind and quality of Hats th

can be thought of, being satisfied that-

we are able to suit the taste and in-

clination of all who• may favor us

with a call, as we have the article from .five
dollars down to fifty rents, and such that will

become old and young. Our stock of Caps is'

the largest in Allentown, arid at extreme low

prices.. To convince the public of what we say,

it may be well to state that we have forty-one

diffe'rent styles. Surely enough to give a per-
son a ehanee of suiting his taste. Call and

see us.
Being both practical hatters and much expe-

rienced in the business, they feel satisfied that

they can give entire satisfaction to all who

will favor them with their custom. Remember
the stand, directly opposite Barber & Young's

Hardware Store, \Vest Hamilton Street.
fO'Country Merchants would dowell to give

as a call, as we will wholesale them hats and

Wygaps cheaper than thecan get them in the

4ity. lEDER & BERGER:
September 19. . 11—tf

_------------___

attention Customers iir
The Goods are.iterel.

lit V W.. VA k V IL 'l' ri` 'SE

N° 28 EastHamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.,

have just received.a Boat Load of Goods,

1
consisting of
BOOTS, SHOES

Trunks,- Vali:es,

Eadita3;740 ilat4lCarpet Bags,
&crei ~ all of which

•,..0-,.02.: they will sell at the
~-.,

.:4- .•_.,`-::... lowest cash prices.
Their Stock of Shoes comprises over

Twenty Thousand Pair,
of which a great part is of theirown manufac-
ture and the balance of Eastern make. Their

Eastern Goods have been purchased for Cash,

which offers them the satisfaction of selling at

city wholesale prices.
'flick assortment of Trunks is also the larg-

est ever brought to Allentown, and range in

prices from one to ten dollars. As they keep a

largo number of hands well experienced in the
different branches of work, they are able to

make to order any quality and style of shoes

that may be required.
(17•Country merchants are politely invite to

give them a call and examine their goods and

prices and they will satisfy themselves that it is

folly to buy in Philadelphia when they can do

better by purchasing of RUHE & WITTY.
Allentown Sept. 12. 11.--70

tiTiSin AGAINST TIE WIN
THE LARGEST STOCK Or

READY-MADE CLOTHING
A N D

BOOTS
EN CATASA
AND SITOES2

EVER SEIN UQUA,

is at Gates Own stove.
Alum GETZ adopts this method to inform the

citizens of Catasauqua'and surrounding

country that ho now has on hand a very large

and excellent assortment of

Ready Bla-Ade Clothing,
N D-

l'ol3 32D23,
and is confident his stock cannot be excelled in

the County. lle has lately received from Phil-

adelphia a very heavy stock of SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS of the most fashionable
styles, from all of which he will make to

AD Y-
order

and also keep on hand a supply of RE

MADE CHOTILING. Orders to make up

goods to measure will be accepted with plea-

sure, and punctually attended to, and as he is

a Practical Tailor, he will -guarantee perfect

fits, and none but the best workmanship wil

be suffered to pass his hands. His Ready-made

consists in part of Dress Coats, of every ima-

ginable style, for Spring and Summer wear

Pantaloons, fancy and plain of all prices, Sum-

mer Pants in great variety ; Vests, Satin, fancy,

and plain, drawers, shirts, collars, cravats,
suspenders, &c., &c., all of which he is deter,

mined to sell at the lowest prices.
He also has on hand a very large assortment

I • opf e einlet!r enr i eenne'isi
rocco, Calf-skinand
Patent Leather101611.05t104 JB..: , ® ®TS,

• besides' large lot
of coarse men'sand

boy's boots. His stock of Ladies shoes is very
large, among which can be found every possi-

ble style. Children's shoes of every variety

and style, plain and fancy colored.
May 9. M—l

IncA New Transportatim

TS undersigned hereby informs the pu ) lc

that ho has established a new Transporta-

tion Line, and that he is now prepared to ship

all. kinds of Merchandize,.&c., from Philadel-
phia to Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Penn Haven, and all intermediate pla-

ces. Goods will be received and shipped from
No. 65 North Wharves, below Vine street,

Philadelphia. The Line is fitted out inthe best

possible manner, which enables him to trans-

port all Goods entrusted to his care with safety
and despatch. As he is a new beginner, he
hopes, by careful and prompt attention to busi-
ness, to, be favored with a liberal share of pat-
ronage.

• • . HENRY SCHWEITZER,Proprietor.
AGENTS.

8,. B. Sellers & Co., Philadelphia.
George W. Hamel, Easton.

• G. &A. Bachman, Freemansburg.
Andrew WCarty, Bethlehem.
0. & W. Edelman, Allentown.
('Persons having Goods in the Store House

at Allentown aro requested to take them away

without delay.
Juno 27,

A Goon ADVICE TO LADD:S.—If you want a

good, cheap and fashionable Shawl or Dress,

plan call at Stopp's Cheap Cash ketorc.

XIALNIEE. NCIOMICI3EI.
Q-QHE undersigned give notice agreeably to the

11 lows of Pennsylvania that they purpose
inalt:n; application at the next term of theLegis,

lature of Pennsylvania fol. the incorporation of'a
Bank, to be located in the Borough of Catasau,

qua, and County of Lehigh, under the name,

style and title of the

Bank of Cataseleiglett,
to have general banking and discounting privi
ieges, the capital to be Ost Bosuns') TilousAsn

Dem.Ans, and to commence operations whenthe

said sum of One'Hundred Tl.ousand Dollars

shall have been paid inJ ahnesT ho.Smcahsell.Joseph Laubach, JomD,:
Robert Villiamstn,
David Thomas, John Williams,

tiriah,Bruncr, Joshua Hunt, jr..

E. 11. [Juba, Augustus H. Gilbert,

Reuben Dilcher, ()harks G. Schneller,

George Scherer, Simon Sterner,

William Fillians, Peter Laux.
Henry Sellers, James W. Fuller,

Reuben Patterson, Samuel Thomas,

Chat lea tiraflia, Owen Rice.
Morgan Emanuel, Mimics D. Fuller,

David 0. Tombler, M. E. Albright,
Charles Rau, g. li. Lacier,

William Goetz, F. 13. Martin
unc 27

.C—Gin

Iffavana Segar Store I'
JCO. 3841:7).A.5.,

MANUFAACTURER AND WHOLESALE
ND RETAIL DEALER IN

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars;
No. 9 North Scveath St., Allentown, Pa.

91HE subscriber flatters himself to say that

1 he has at all times the best and cheapest

stock of
Trolmco and Fse,gays.

ever brought to this place. Dealers in the

above articles will find it to their advantage to

give me a call, as I sell at the lowest Phila.

delphia and New York .wholesale prices. A

general assortment of American and Foreign
Leal Tobacco always on hand.

11. D. BOAS.
11—tt

May 9.

WILLIAM AMMER,

AND

HAIR DRESSER
NO. 10 WILSON'S lIOW,

ALLENTOW I7
Respectfully informs the public that he is

still pursuing his vocation of Barbering and

Hair Dressing, after the most approved style.
at his old stand, where he cordially invites all

who wish to avail themselves of his useful sci-

ence to give him a call. in addition to his
Shaving and HairDressing business, he earn-

estly invites the attention of the public to the

fact that hehas justreceived from Philadelphia
a largo assortment of Perfumery and Fancy ar-

ticles. which he offers for sale on terms so rea,

sonablo that no lady or gentleman should be

without thorn. his stock consists inpert of

Ladies' Curls ofsuperior style, a beautiful ar-

ticle, Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet and

Head Brushes, Tooth'POWder, an excellent ar-

ticle, Cologne, Hair Oils, and Perfumery of
every description,Military ShavingSoap, a tine
article, Washing. Shaving, and Toilet Soap.

Shaving Cream, Powder and Puff•boxes, Walk-
ing Canes, Segars and Seger Cases, Bay Water,

Cc.
Ki-The public is respectfully invited to give

him a call,
Jan. 31. 4 11-Gm

THE CHEAP CASH

BOOK AND STATONERY STORE
North-West Cor. of Sixth and Arch Sts.,

PUILADELPHIA. •
"

•

April 25

claciaoo.ooooooooooooocoooool3.ec I
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Great Bargains in Books!
130ETICAL. JUVEN ILE. MISCELLANEOUS

STANDARD AND PRESENTATION
BOOKS, VERY CHEAP.

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY.
Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $1.50

per Ream.
Letter and Note Envelopes in great variety.
Weddings Furnished at very moderate rates.

Cards Written and Engraved.
Giliott's and other Steel Pens.

Superior Motto Waters, 323 Mottoes on a

sheet, for 25 cents. •
Inkstands, Pon•Knives. Paper Weights, &c.

Fine Turkey Moroc.ce Porte Monnaies.
Portfolios,Card Cases, Backgammon Boards,

&c., with a very large and choice assortment

of Toy Books, Games, Dissected Pictures, &c.
Albums, Scrap Books and

P.Engraogiso:s;vings.ni.
If—ly

Irnaper Hanging done at the extreme low

price of 12i cents per piece for all paper less
than 18 inches in width; and 2 cents extra per
inch when it exceeds 18v Scraping and sizing,
ifnecessary, to be paid extra.

May 23 MB

Job Printing,
Neatly Executed at the " Register of ice.

IiEB

•

Bounds 1 Bonnets 1.
MRS. & M. M. STOPP, have just returned
411, from the cities with an immenesLstocic of

e
- 4,4t .. .', Vall a-116...W inter

) y#V,I. - BOIT 113 • ., 1... h., •,.

W,-,„,;• ,
ii;t; , ..n . ~. caps, ribbons, flowers, frosted

and plain velvet, striped plush
...,.. 14

% 1 satins, plain and figured fancy
veils, children's hoods. and in

short, all that belongs to a fashionable Millinery

Store. Everything they have is .new and fresh
from New York and Philadelphia, and now of-

fer the above goods,'wholesale or retail, at least

30 per cent. less than they can be r.urehnsed
elsewhere. Country Milliners supplied at City

price's, and it will he to their advantage to give

as a call befcre purchasing elsewhere. 13on•

nets repaired according to order. Don't forget

the place, cornerof Eighth and Hamilton streets

in Allentown.
Sept. 12. 't—tSept. 12.

BP 9diVenetian _lnds..
ALEXANDER V. MUIR, late of Philadelphia,

respectfully informs the citizens of Allentown
and vicinity, that he has lately Wien the estab•
lishment of Mr. CnAnLtS ROSE, and is now Car,

ruing on the business at the old stand, No. 125
West Hamilton street, in all its various branch-
es. He employs at all time none but the best
workmen, and warrants all Blinds of his manu•
facture to be of the best materials, He is pre-

pared to make Blinds for Churches, Public
Buildings. &rt. Particular attention paid to re-

pairing,. Having had many years' experience
in Philadelphia, he flatters himself that he can
furnish as good and fashionable an article as can
be had in the city.

January 24.

agaitist
FIRE.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 1606 CHESNUT STItEET
Near Fifth Street.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS, $1,525,949 68,
January let, 1854,

Published agreeably' to an Act
OF ASSEMBLY,

• BEING
First Mortgages, empty secured, $1,199,284 48

Real Estate (present value $llO,-
000) cost.

Temporary Loans ,onample Cola-

teral Securitics. 130,77,1 26

stocks (present value $76,191) cost. 63,085 50

Cash ,&c. &c., 50,665 57

82,139 87

81,525,949 68

PERPETUAL OILERITEDINSURANCES made
on every description of property, in

TOWN AND COUNTRY,

at ratesaslow as are consistantwith security.
Since their incorporation, a period of

twenty-four years, they have paid over /lace
millions dollars Loss BY FIRE, thereby af-
fording evidence of the advantage of Insur-
ance, as the ability and disposition to meet

with promptness all liabilities.
Directors:

Charles N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, , Adolp..E Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, MorrisPatterson,
Geo.W. Richards, Isaac Lea,

CHARLES N. BANCICER, President.
ell ARLES G. BAT:Cal:it , Secretary.
[`The subscribers are the appointed

Agents of the above mentioned Institution,

and are now prepared to make insurance:
on every description ofproperty, at the low
est rates

A. L.RUFIE, Allentown.
C. F. BLEC LI, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Oct. 1854. —ly

NYIN G- Y1) NI)
Or TOE

led States Insurance, Annuity and Trust Co
S. E. corner of Third and, Chestnut Sts.,

PIIILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $250,000.

MONEY is received on deposit daily. The
11 amount deposited is entered in a Deposit

Book and given to the Depositoi, or, if prefer-
red, a certificate will be given.

AU sums, large and small, arc received,

and the amount paid back on demand, without
notice.

Interest is paid at the rate of fee per rent.,
commencing from the clay of deposit, and ems-
ing fourteen days previous to the withdrawal of
the money.

On the first day of January, in each year, the
interest of each deposit js paid to the depositor,
or added to the principal, as he may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,500
depositors in the City ofPhiladelphia alone.

Any additional information will be given by
addressing the TREASURER.

DIRECTORS.
Stephen R. Crawford, Prest.,Lawrence John-

son, Vice I'res't., Ambrose T. Thompson, Ben-
jamin W. Tingley, Jacob L. nominee, Williamsi.\ I. Godwin, PaulB. Goddard, George McHenry,

James. Devereux, Gustavus English.
Secretary and Treasurer, PLINY FISK.
Teller and Interpreter, .T. C. Oehlschlagcr.

Se tember 5. If—1y

A Fresh Assortment.
The undersigned respectfully inform their

friends that they have justreturned from Phil-
adelphia, and are now-unpacking at their Store
in Seventh street, belowWalnut, a large assort-

ment of
itt1ik,r,•,.!,: ,3; Fresh Groceries,
.im!!..10uov. consisting of all articles goner-

''ally found in a well conducted
Grocery Store, which they will sell as lot' if
not lower than any other store in town. Their
present new sleek in connection with the goods
they had on hand enables them to oiler to the
public the best selected assortment of Groceries
to be found in Allentown. They also keep on
hand all kinds of NUTS, such as Pea Nuts,
Cream Nuts, German Nuts, Filberts, &c.,
which they will sell wholesale at very low
prices to country storekeepers and hucksters.
They also keep on hand all kinds of

TOME COeird,
which they aro able to sell at the lowest possi-
ble prices.

I:l:7Tire Wood can be had of them in any
desired quantity, and at low rates.

Call and see before you purchase anywhere
else, and satisfy yourselves of the above facts..

They return their sincere thanks for the
patronage heretofore received and trust they
may contimie to merit a liberal share of publin
custom.

Allentown;Aug. 22,
MOIIR & RITTER. •

-tf

BR, L. B. iviuGurrs
VEGETAI3LE

LIQUID CATHARTIC
Pleasant Family Physic:-

(HIV entirely ver.,einble preparntion, pleasant to

the taste, unexcelled in its action upon the
Liver; Stomach and general system. As nn

Anti-bilious and Alterative Physic, this Mcdi.

eine
Has no Equa in the World.

I have used it constantly in my practice for up-

warfls of ten years in all cases where a pv.l
Physic ond Alterative was required, and would
not now do without it. It is the

PHYSCIAN'S ASSISTANT,
as well as the safest fami;; mfdicine in use.—
Children drink it withpleasure. 11 will not 711111.

seats the weakest stomach. itpredures no griping,
but operates easily, thurouirhly, and is sure luerad!-

cute all impurities from the system if it is pr: p-
erly taken. Already
Thousands cf Living Witnesses

are ready to testify to its supclior virtues, inde-
pendent of its purgative and antj-bilious quali-
ties. It has cured the worst cases of Erysipelas
in a few days. It is a

R-FILING C RE
for Head-ache, Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Kid
ney Complaint, Bilious Fever, Pains in the Side,
Back, Breast, and Limbs, Colds, Cramps, Lum-
bago, ‘Voims, Blotches on the Skin, Pimples,
Cutaneous Eruptions, Obstructions in the Sys-
tem, Constipation of the Bowels, Dizziness, Mer-
curial Diseases, Pleurisy, Female Irregularities,
Bowel Complaints, Ulcers of all kinds, &c. It
cleanses by its supetior medical virtues, the
ulcerous humor from the blood and corrupt bile
from the stomach, carrying it off through the
natural channels ; IT INVIGORATES TRE nioon

and leaves ibe sys em healthy. I ask my friends
to test the above Medicine, and pronounce a
verdict as they shall he imprc.i.sed by tire evi.
deuce. Those who know me professionally
will not doubt its worth.

Since its first introduction, no medicine has
attained such wonderful popularity, and its
sales have increased beyond the most sanguine
hopes of its friends. Neighbors recommend it
as a safe and UNEQUALLED ! Phy-
sicians carry it with them. CIIILDREN wit:

tv,() ather
after one trial, and parents should use no other
in their families. People living in low and
marshy countries, subject to deadly miasmas,
where Fevers, Aguc and Fever, and bilious
complaints are more apt to be, will find the

Liquid Cathartic" the most potent remedy yet
tried. Give it a trial.

Wholesale by A. B. & D. Sands, C. V. Click-
ner & Co., and C. D. Ring, New York.

Full directions aceotryany each bottle.
Price 50 and 25 cts. of ten and twenty doses.

Principal Depot, 409 Broadway, N. Y. Solt
by Aaron Wint. Allentown, and by all respeeta
ble Druggists throughout the country.

September 19.

Dr. 3. P. BAB. N S

-Q„,TILL performs all operations onSTILLthe Teeth with unprecceded suc-
cess. his mode of inserting Artificial Teeth
cannot be, surpassed for comfort to the wearer
and durability and beautifulness in appearance.
The general satisfaction he has given for years
has been duly appreciated by the patronizing
public. Office No. 48 East Hamilton street, up
stairs, a few doors cast of Pretz, Guth & Co's.
Store.

July 4. :C—l y

Q,D) ).4rr a

/.%kSf„,:Y .'AOONLS'''
No. 9 West iriattrilltoin Street,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
Pictures most rare of beauty's radiant face,
With life-like figure and its case of grace ;

Perfected eye—truth's magic light of life—
Pleasing in infant and the much loved wife,
These, and all charms o'er which affection weeps
When sad bereavements hearts in sorrow steeps;
Portrayed with excellence of artist's shill.
Arc had at LoeirmAlvs!—go when you will.

B. I,OCHMAN, respectfully informs the citi.

cons of Allentown, and vicinity, that he may still
be found at his old established Slty,Light Va.

guerrean Gallery, No. 9 West Hamilton street,

where he is ever ready, rain or shine, to take

pictures not to be surpassed by any artist in this
Borough. By long experience,ardnous toil, and
heavy investments of capital, he feels assured
that any one who may favor him with a call will
receive inreturn a perfect picture, not to be excel-
led, in point of artistic beauty, by any one in
this section of country. He would also invite
attention to his new andsplendid stock of cases
which range in price from 75 cents to 10 dol-
lars. Please bear In mind, that pictures can be
taken in clear or cloudy Weather.

Allentown Feb. 7. ECM

F. 11. Smith, .-

PORT MONNAE, POCKET BOOK,
and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. corner
of Fourth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,—
Always on hand a large and varied assort'
ment of •

Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books. babas, '

Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,

Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memor. Books, 1
Dressing Cases; Cigar Cases, Arc.

Also, a general assortment of English, French
and German Fancy Goods.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens. Wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. F. H. SMITH,

N. W. Cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts., Philada.
N. R.—On the receipt of $l, a Superior Gold

Pen will be sent to any part of the United States,

by maile—describing pen, thus, medium,hard or.
soft.'

Apar 11. t—r 7-__

Eir Hello, Jack, where are you going 'I To

Stopn's Cheap Cash Store to get my wedding

suit!

LES

ORDEWS
MOALL PARTS t!TUMMY

Sa •

did CI
IWellat 14:

Clam,
some.
and wantfust ritieartio
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MANUF AcTunEn OF'

HAVANA, YARA, PRINCIPE
ANP ALL KINDS 0

Superior Segars,
and dealer in

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO
No. 27 North 7th Street,

Ai.LENTOWN.
riOrclers filled for all parts of the Union.
Sept. 5. lf—tf

rj-Don't forget ladies and gentlemen, boys
and girls, when you come to Allentown, first call
at titopp's Cheap Cash Store'.

BARE FOOTED:
YEA, and bareheaded, too,
The law can never harm, if all pursue;
But recollect that CLOTHING all mast wear,
For civil law will lash the Lack that's hare.
n olden time, it is acknowledged tree,
That fcw if any CLOTHING wore or knew;
But now•a•days a man is beat cely Brest
Without a dress coat, pantaloons, and vest.
Now reader. here is what you want to lineiw—
The best and cheapest store for you to go,
To purchase CLOTHINa, I ween I cannot tell,
But KECK & N lIA all have the articles to sell

And their Store—where is it, do you spy?
You want to buy a Hot, ❑ow, ii.,;ht away,

•At 35 Eit-i Hamilton, street you'll find
Their LOTEIN ready inatle, of choicest kind.

111 isiur b st et, ibc , s es t s
numerous

n_a r ept r:rnoitulisp.
avail themselves of this epporomitY to do so,
and at the same time respectfully announce's to
their friends and the public generally that hey
have.'ust returned from New Yorl: and Phila.:
delph a, where they purchased a large stack o

afid Winter Goods,
consisting of entirely new an desirable style:
such as can not be found at any other Merchant
Tailoring Establishment in Allentown. The
goods were selected with the greatest care, and
will be made up in the latest style tend fashion.
and warranted to prove the same as represented
at the lime of purchase. 'Observe, that every ar-
ticle of Clothing sold by the proprietors of this
establishment is of their Own make, and may be
relied upon as being good durable work. Among
their extensive assortment may be found, fine
Black and Blue'

New Style Dress and Frock Coats
made in the latest fashion of French and Eng.
lisp Coats. new style Business Coats, of Black
Brown, Blue, Olive and Green Cloths, and plait
and figured Cassimeres; Over Coats, of all quid
hies, styles and prices, pantaloons, vests, and it
fact everything in the

Deady Rade Clothing

C. 11. .Ticedies,

PIIiL\DRLPUTA

Also for sale, in great variety,

line, from an over overcoat down to an under-
shirt. The three great feature§ of Keck & New-
hard's Sti.e arc, tharthey Lay for Cash, and con.
sequeti lly can sell cheaper than any of the oth,
ers; their goods are made up under their own
supervision, and last. though not least, they sell
them for Owl they really ore,

Also, a large stock of Handkerchiefs, Shirts,
Collars, Winter Hosiery, UnderShirts and Draw,

ers of all kinds, and evetything in fact that is
usually kepi in stores of the kind. Call and see

before you purchase el s ewhere, ac they willing-
ly show what they have. They are satisfied that
.all their goods bear a close examination.

r.:Tr Coun ry Tailors can he supplied with the
latest London, Pat Boston, New York and
Philadelphia Fashion PLATES., at the 'invest
possible prices.

Allentown Sept. 1.2. t
rj Lady Fashionable, where are you going to

buy your wedding dress? At Stopp's Cheap
Cash Store, and my wedding Bonnet of Mrs;
& Mary M. Stopp.

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES

FUSS and Brace, Establishmen
South West Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sts.,

IMPORTER of fine FRENCH Tnt:ssns, combin,
ing cetrcnze lightness, ease and durability

with correct construction.
Hernial or ruptured patients can be suitedby

remitting amounts, as below :—Sending num-
ber of inches round the hips, and stating side
affected.

Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, $3,$4, $5. Double
—SS, SG, $8 and $lO.

Instructions as to Wear, and how to effect a
cure, when possible, sent with the Truss.

Dr. Bunning'i Improved Patent Body Brace,
For the cure of Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent ShOulder Braces, Chest
Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs ; Eng:
lish Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories,
Syringes—male and female.

p3Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
Au _ust 1.

Fall Millinery Goods! 1855
Jno. Stone 4' Sons,

NO. 45 South Second street, Philadelphia, are
now prepared to offer to their customers,

and to the trade, (of their own importation,)
the largest and handsomest assortment of Mil-
linery Gocids, inthe city—consisting in part of

Bonnet Silks, Ribbons. Velvets, Fancy
Feathers, Flowers, Laces, 4w. 4w., •

Which will be sold• at the lowest prices, and
on the most favorable terms.

Philadelphia, Sept. 19. ¶- 2m

1:0 The fever is raging all over the country
amongrich and poor, old and young, high and
low, to go to the Allentown •Fair on the Ist of
October, and stop at Stopp'e Cheap, Cash Store,

Clocks vincle-talcChes:'
John OPewhard, . .

RESPECTFULLY informs;his friends and the
it public in general, the he has lately pur-
chased the entire stock and fixtures of Mr.
Joscph Weiss, (with whom he has been engaged
for the last seven years,) and has removed the
same to No. 21 West Hamilton street, lately
occupied by Ilko & Co. He las" also just re-

ceived from New York a

,--E-.IN, large stock of

t'f 23 • .11E WELRr
lit*W-71 CISICIS Allil WANES
klf:',.t.i.7i=7 . , His stock is well selected.,
ifiIiEIifiEMILT:VMVA!' and consists of a large u-
sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description,
at the lowest prices.

Gold and Silver Patent Lever, Loping,
Quar'ller and other Watches,

Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Gold. Silver and
Plated Spectacles, to suitall ages, and warrant-
ed to be made of the best materials.

His stock of Jewelry is large and splendid,
and comprises all the most fashionable articks,
such as Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins,.
Ear and Finger. Rings, Gold Watch Chains,
Keys, &c., Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold
Pens of a superior quality, Silver Combs, and
and a variety of articles too numerons to men-

tion. Ile feels confident that the above goods
arc the best in market, and offers 'them to the
public at the lowest prices.

would particularly call your attention to
his stock of CLOCKS AND WATChES, and urge
you to call on him before purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels assured that he cannot fail to suit
you, not only with the articles, but what is
more important, with the prices, and would
also inform the public that all his goods aro
warranted.

Clocks Watches and .I"clecli7b repaired in
nf!atest and best manner and at the shortest
notice—all his work is warranted.

Allentown, May 2. 11—tf

0-The New Banl; at Allentown commenced
business, but they will not let Stnpp have any

money, so Stopp is compelled to sell goods cheay,
for Cash, in order to get money to go to Fair.

Peter
Veterinary Surgeon,

AND
Commission Horse Dealerl,

Calasauqua, Pa.
,Tle respectfully informs his friends and the pub,.

1.1 lie generally, that he has again located
Nell. at Catasauqua where he is prepared to

treat all diseases of the horse. He has large
and commodious stables, and persons giving,

diseased horses under his charg e can depend
upon that they will be attendedto in the bes

manner.
Ile also sells and buys Horses on cotomi‘sion.
j 7 Pricking and doelting .neatly executed.

ly
A ril

ol ror the New York Store.
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HAVE .justreceived a. large supply ofFall and
ti Winter Goods which they have bought for
cash and are willing to sell at a small advance
on the stune terms.

Don't forget their motto, " SMALL PROF-
ITS ANI; QUICK SALES," with a largo
assortment ofgoods to suit the most fastidious
taste in the universe, including Allentown and.
vicinity. Their stock consists of -

Plain Mark Silks, Plcin Fancy do., French
Merino, Saaony Twill, Prrsian do.,

Mouse/ins Dc Laine, Persian do.,
Leyoncsc cloth, Ac., 4-c., Also,

Hosiery, Bonnet Ribbons, Gloves,
Trimmings, Moslins Bleached and

Brown, and in fact all such goods as the trade
are in need of constantly on hand.

1
.

117:.- GROCERIES as low if not lower
t„...:d., than can be had elsewhere. Coun-

L'W' 1 y produce of all kinds wtinted
....• in exchange for goods.noun & sTucKERT:

11—tf

Surgical and Mechanical
DEN TIS T.

FIR. C. C. 11. GULDIN, from New York, in-
-1-1 vites the attention of those in Allentown
and 'vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or, who are in need of artificial
ones, to his superior modeofoperating in all the
different departments of Dentistry.

Having had eight years' experience in hia
profession, and availing himself of every valu-

able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to thepatient ofwhich the,
Art is capable.

REFEItENCKS.,-RCV. Thomas DoWitt, D. D
Rev. Charles M. Jameson, F. Clarkson, M. D.,.

1.William Underhill, AI. D.., New York city.
Office for the present at the American Hotel.
Patients also visited at their residence if de-

sired.
Allentown, Jan. 17, 1855 1-13‘

DR. CHARLES NEIL,,

Wo Vt -Lt la•te
NO. 300 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

AT the late State Agricultural, Fair, belt! at
Philadelphia,received a SILVER MEDAL,

the highest award for exhibition ci skill in his
profession. He refers to this, and to his al.
raidi)extensive practice, as a guarantee to all
Who have occasion for> his services, that his
work and orders generally in his line, will be
scientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest
terms, and all reasonable dispatch, with those
who avor him with their calls.

Nov. 1.
.e— ly

CCwUUtIa
(attorney at Law.

Office on 7th street, three doors North of
the Public Square, AllUntown, Pa.

October 4, 1854.

D


